Phone: 815-344-5262
Fax: 815-344-5261

731 Ridgeview Drive,
McHenry, Illinois
kimandpattyscafe.com

Catering Available

EGGS

All eggs served with toast or pancakes, or biscuits
Add extra egg -$1.25 Add Egg Beaters $2.00 Substitute Fruit $1.95

Substitute Egg Beaters One $1.50, Two or Three
One Egg with Hash Browns $4.25

$2.00

Add bacon or sausage $7.75 Add ham $8.50 Add corn beef hash $8.50
Two Eggs with Hash Browns $5.50
Add bacon or sausage $8.50 Add ham $8.95 Add corn beef hash $8.95
Breakfast Sandwich - two eggs, choice of ham, bacon, or sausage,
choice of bread, choice of cheese, served with hashbrowns $8.50

OMELETS

Eggs Benedict - an English muffin topped with ham, poached eggs,
finished with hollandaise sauce, served with hash browns $9.75

Jack Benny - multigrain toast topped with grilled tomato, grilled spinach,
two poached eggs, topped with hollandaise sauce and sun-dried tomatoes,
served with grilled asparagus $9.75 (no potato)

Spinach Benedict - an English muffin topped with tomato,
spinach, poached eggs and finished with hollandaise sauce, served with
hash browns $9.25
Country Benedict - an English muffin topped with sausage patties,
poached eggs, covered in sausage gravy, served with hash browns $8.75
Steak - steak, two eggs, hashbrown and toast $10.95
Country Fried Steak - country fried steak with country gravy,

All omelets are made with two eggs and served with hashbrowns,
choice of toast or pancakes or biscuits

Denver Omelet - ham, green peppers, onions, American cheese
Western Omelet - ham, mushrooms, onions, green peppers,

BENEDICTS & MORE

$8.75

Swiss cheese $8.95

Garbage Omelet - ham, bacon, sausage, green peppers, onions,

tomato, broccoli, spinach, mushrooms, American cheese $9.50
Veggie White Omelet - broccoli, spinach, tomato, mushrooms,
onions, black olives, green peppers, Swiss cheese $8.75
Fiesta Omelet - green peppers, onions, tomatoes, cheddar cheese,
salsa, sour cream $8.75
Farm Omelet - ham, bacon, sausage, American cheese $9.50
Mediterranean Omelet - spinach, tomato, basil, sundried
tomato, black olives, feta cheese $8.75
Ham & Cheese Omelet - ham, choice of cheese $8.75
Sausage & Cheese Omelet - sausage, choice of cheese $8.75
Bacon & Cheese Omelet - bacon, choice of cheese $8.75
Caprese Omelet - chicken, basil, slow roasted tomato,
mozzarella $8.95
Spinach, Tomato, Feta Omelet $8.75
Cheese Omelet $6.95

WRAPS

Breakfast Burrito Wrap - two scrambled eggs with diced ham,
green peppers, onions, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, wrapped in flour tortilla,
served with hashbrowns $8.95
Veggie Wrap - two scrambled eggs, mushrooms, onions, green peppers,
tomato, broccoli, spinach and choice of cheese,
served with hashbrowns $8.50

Steak Wrap - two scrambled eggs, steak, onions, green peppers, Swiss
cheese, served with hashbrowns $10.95
Meat & Cheese Wrap - two scrambled eggs with choice of ham,

bacon or sausage, and cheese, served with hashbrowns $8.50

SKILLETS

All skillets served with three eggs on top of hashbrowns,
and choice of toast or pancakes or biscuits

Skillet Deluxe - ham, onions, green peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes,
cheddar cheese $9.25
Irish Skillet - corn beef hash, onions, green peppers,
cheddar cheese $9.25
Vegetarian Skillet - green peppers, onions, mushrooms, broccoli,
tomatoes, spinach, cheddar cheese $8.95
Supreme Skillet - ham, bacon, sausage, green peppers, onions,
mushrooms, tomatoes, cheddar cheese $9.75
Steak Skillet - steak, onions, mushrooms,
mozzarella cheese $10.95
Country Skillet - ham, sausage, bacon, cheddar cheese,
country gravy $9.95

two eggs, hash browns, toast $9.95

Chopped Steak, Denver Style - chopped steak, covered in onions
and green peppers, served with two eggs, hash browns and toast $8.95
Biscuits And Gravy - two biscuits cut in half with country gravy. $6.95
One biscuit cut in half with country gravy $4.95 (no potato)
Biscuit Combo - One biscuit with country gravy, two eggs,
two bacon, two sausage $8.95 (no potato)
Bowl Oatmeal $3.95
Cup Oatmeal $3.25

PANCAKES & FRENCH TOAST
Add fruit topping to any below for $1.50
BUTTERMILK OR MULTIGRAIN PANCAKES
One Pancake $2.95
Two Pancakes $5.75

Three Pancakes $6.50
Belgium Waffle $5.95
Crepes (TWO) $6.50
Two x Four

Two pancakes, or two pieces French toast, two eggs any style,
two bacon, two sausage $9.25

Potato Pancakes

served with applesauce or sour cream $5.95
One Piece Thick French Toast $2.95
Two Pieces Thick French Toast $5.95
Three Pieces Thick French Toast $6.50
Two Pieces Thin French Toast $4.75

1/2 Waffle Combo

½ waffle, 2 eggs, 2 bacon or 2 sausage $7.95

SIDE ORDERS

Toast $2.25
English Muffin $2.25
Bagel and Cream Cheese $2.95
Bacon $3.50
Sausage Links or Patties $3.50
Ham Off Bone $4.25
Hash Browns with diced ham,

onion, green peppers, and cheese $6.25

Corned Beef Hash $4.25
Country Gravy $1.50
Salsa $1.00
Sour Cream $1.00
Fruit Cup (In Season) $3.25
Fruit Bowl (In Season) $5.50
Hash Browns $2.75

BEVERAGES

Soft Drinks $2.95
Ice Tea $2.95
Coffee $2.25
Hot Tea $2.25
Hot Chocolate $2.25
Milk - Sm $2.75 Lg $3.25
Chocolate Milk - Sm $2.95 Lg $3.50
Juice - (Apple, Orange, V-8) Sm. $2.95 Lg. $3.50

SALADS

Served with your choice of Dressing Thousand Island, Ranch, Blue Cheese,
Honey Mustard, Caesar, French, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Italian
Grilled Chicken Salad - grilled chicken breast sliced and

served on top of mixed greens, tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, blue
cheese and wontons $9.50
Cobb Salad - romaine and iceberg lettuce, diced chicken, bacon,
tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, blue cheese and wontons $9.50
Julienne Salad - ham, turkey, hard boiled egg, cucumber, tomato,
American and Swiss cheese, served over salad greens $9.50
Caesar Salad - romaine lettuce, tomatoes, hard -boiled egg, parmesan
cheese, croutons, tossed in Caesar dressing $9.50 Add chicken $2.00
Chopped Italian Salad - iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken, tomatoes,
cucumbers, bacon, small pasta, bleu cheese, tossed in Italian dressing $9.50
Crabmeat Salad - Imitation crab meat, tomatoes, onion, bleu cheese,
wontons, serve over salad greens $9.50

WRAPS

Served with fries or homemade chips or sweet potato fries, pickle and coleslaw
California Wrap - grilled chicken wrap, lettuce, onion, tomatoes,

guacamole, wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.95
Caesar Wrap - grilled chicken, romaine, tomato, parmesan cheese,
Caesar dressing, wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.95
Mardi Gras Wrap - grilled chicken, black beans, corn, cilantro,
red pepper, onion, lettuce, tomatoes, chipotle mayo, wrapped
in a flour tortilla $8.95
R anch Wrap - grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, ranch dressing,
wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.95
Southwest Wrap - turkey, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion and chipotle mayonnaise wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.95
Chicken Salad Wrap - chicken salad, mixed with celery, onions,
apples, pecans, cranberries, wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.95
Hawaiian Wrap - ham, chicken, mozzarella cheese, lettuce tomatoes,
and mango salsa, mayo, wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.95
Burger Wrap - burger, American cheese, special sauce, lettuce,
grilled onion, wrapped in a flour tortilla $8.95
Taco Supreme Wrap - seasoned taco meat, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, wrapped in a flour tortilla, served with tortilla chips, salsa
and sour cream (no fries) $8.95

SOUTH OF THE BORDER

Served with fries or homemade chips or sweet potato fries, pickle and coleslaw
Chicken Quesadilla - grilled chicken, onions, pepper jack cheese,

served with salsa and sour cream $8.75
Steak Quesadilla - steak, onions, pepper jack cheese, served
with salsa and sour cream $9.25
Veggie Quesadilla - grilled onions, green peppers, mushrooms,
tomato, pepper jack cheese, served with salsa and sour cream $8.50
Taco Plate - seasoned taco meat, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, served with tortilla chips, salsa and sour cream (no fries) $8.50

FRESH BURGERS

Served with fries or homemade chips or sweet potato fries, pickle and coleslaw
Add bacon to any burger - $2.00 extra
Hamburger - grilled angus burger with lettuce, tomato,

on a grilled bun $7.95

Cheeseburger - grilled angus, choice of cheese, served with lettuce,

tomato, on a grilled bun $8.50
Patty Melt - angus, grilled onions, American cheese, served
on grilled rye $8.95
Southwest Burger - grilled angus, with bacon, pepper jack cheese,
guacamole, chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, served on grilled bun $8.95

SANDWICHES from the SEA
Served with fries or homemade chips or sweet potato fries, pickle and coleslaw

Fish Sandwich - fried fish, served with lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce

on a bun $8.50
Fish Tacos - 2 fish tacos topped with lettuce, pico de gallo,
and sour cream $8.50
Crab Nautilus - imitation crab meat on tomato, served on English
muffin with melted Swiss cheese $8.95
Tuna Nautilus - tuna salad on tomato, served on English muffin,
with melted cheddar cheese $8.95

SIDES

Cup of Soup $3.50
Bowl of Soup $3.75
Homemade Chips $2.75
French Fries $2.75

Sweet Potato Fries $2.75
Cottage Cheese $2.50
Homemade
Tortilla Chips $2.75

SANDWICHES

Served with fries or homemade chips or sweet potato fries, pickle and coleslaw
Add cheese .75¢
Reuben - corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and thousand island

dressing on grilled marble rye $8.95

White Russian - smoked turkey, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and
thousand island dressing on grilled marble rye $8.95
Cuban - pork, ham off bone, Swiss cheese, sliced pickles with a secret
sauce served on a ciabatta $8.95
Steak Sandwich - steak, onions, green peppers, on
grilled garlic French bread $10.95

Veggie Sandwich - cucumbers, lettuce, tomatoes, cream cheese,
guacamole spread served on multigrain bread $7.95
Caprese Chicken Sandwich - grilled chicken breast, mozzarella,
basil, slow roasted tomato on a grilled bun $8.95
Buffalo Chicken Sandwich - chicken breast marinated in
buffalo sauce served with lettuce, tomato and mozzarella cheese
served on a bun $8.75

Sundried Tomato Chicken Sandwich - grilled chicken
breast, sundried tomato, mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion
on a grilled bun $8.75
Chicken Salad Sandwich - chicken salad, mixed with onions,
celery, apples, pecans, cranberries, served on multigrain bread $8.95
Egg Salad Sandwich - egg salad, lettuce and tomato, served
on choice of bread $7.95

Tuna Salad Sandwich - Tuna salad, lettuce and tomato, served

on choice of bread $7.95

BLT Sandwich $7.95
Grilled Cheese Sandwich - American, Swiss or cheddar on

choice of toast $5.95

Grilled Ham & Cheese Sandwich - ham off the bone
with choice of cheese, grilled on choice of bread $8.50

Ham Sandwich - ham, lettuce, with mayonnaise, served
on choice of bread. $7.95
Turkey Sandwich - turkey, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise served on
choice of bread. $7.95

Hot Corned Beef Sandwich - hot corned beef, dijon mustard,

served on marbled rye bread. $8.50

Roast Beef Sandwich - roast beef, lettuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise,
served on choice of bread $7.95

Grilled Sub - ham, turkey, onions, grilled tomatoes, Swiss, served on
grilled French roll $8.95
Pulled Pork Sandwich - pulled bbq pork topped with coleslaw

and served on a ciabatta $8.95

Sloppy Joe Sandwich - Kim’s famous recipe, served on a bun $6.50
Turkey Club - turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and

mayonnaise served on toasted white $8.95

House Club - ham, turkey, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
mayonnaise served on toasted white $9.25

Chicken Cordon Bleu Sandwich - grilled chicken breast, ham,
melted Swiss cheese served on a bun $8.95

Turkey Cranberry Sandwich - turkey, cranberries, lettuce
served on multigrain bread $8.75

Italian Beef - with sweet peppers, served on a French roll $8.50
Hot Turkey Ciabatta - turkey, Swiss, dijon mustard, served warm

on a ciabatta roll. $8.95

Pot Roast Sandwich - mozzarella, pot roast, served on a bun

$8.95

SOUP/SALAD/SANDWICH
Bowl of Homemade Soup - served with a fresh tossed
dinner salad $8.25

Dinner Salad - served with your choice of dressing $4.95
Cup Soup & ½ Sandwich - ½ sandwich choices are the following:

turkey, tuna, blt, roast beef, corn beef, egg salad, chicken salad, ham
and cheese, (no potatoes) $6.95

Catering Available Phone:815-344-5262 Fax:815-344-5261 kimandpattyscafe.com

